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1791. ty, and that thefreemenof said townshipsof U~ier-Smithfield
LrJ andDelaware, shall hereaftermeet at the housenow occupiedby

Elections JohannesVan Etten, in the said township of Delaware,for the
~wherehei purpose of holding elections, conformablyto the constitutionand

laws of tills commonwealth.

Passed5th March, 1791.—!~ecordcdin Law Book, No. IV. page129.

~ CHAPTER MDXX.

An AC’I’ to enablethe Governor to appoint Notaries Public, and
for otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the establishmentof public notaries
hasbeenfounduseful in all commercialcountries

SECT. ii. Be it thereforeenactedby the &natc and.House of
Representativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblynzet, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthesame,

Thu govern-rllhat after the first day of Septembernext, the governorshallap-
or to appoznt
notaras, point andcommissiona competentnumberof persons,of known

good character,integrity and ~tbilities, as notariespublic for the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to reside within such place or

tO placeswithin this state, as thegovernorshall in andby the respec-
tive commissionsdirect; and the said notaries,whilst residing itt
such placeor places,shall hold their said respectivecommissions

Truniber during goodbehaviour. Providedalways, That thereshall not be
re~uLtted. at any time morethan six notariesappointedand commissionedto
*Escenote.J residewithin the city and county of Philadelphia,*nor morethan

threeto residein anyother countywithin this state. Andprovid-
pro~iso. ed alec, that no personshall be commissionedas a notary, who

shall nothaveresidedwithin this commonwealthtwo yearsnext
previousto bis appointment.

Power of SEcT. I I I. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That the saidnotarks, so commissionedas aforesaid,andeveryof

oath,,&e. them, shallhavethe powerof administeringoathsandaffirmations
accordingto law, in all mattersbelongingor incidentto the exer-
ciseof their notarialoffice, andthatall andeverypersonandpersons,
that shall be legally convictedof having wilfully and knowingly
madeor takena fiilse oathor affirmation,beforeany notary or nota-
ries, in any matter or matterswithin his or their official duty, shall
suffer thepainsandpenaltiesof wilful andcorruptperjury.

SECT. IV. And he itfurtizer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
pnwcof That thesaid notaries, andeveryof them, shall havethe powerto
- receivethe proof or acknowledgmentof all instrumentsof writing

relatingto commerceor navigation, suchas bills of sale, bottom—
ries, mortgages, and hvpothicaticrnsof ships or vessels,charter
rarties0 aifreightmnent,letters of attorney, and suchother writ-
ings, as have been usuallyprovedor acknowledgedbeforenota-
ries within this commonwealth,andalso to make declarations,and
testify the t:uth thereof undertheir sealsof office, concerningall
mnatt~’rsby theamdone in virtue of their respectiveoffices.
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SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 1791.
Thatevery of thesaid notariesshall keepfair registersof all offi- ~—~-‘

cml actsby themdone in virtue of their office, and shall, when~
thereuntorequired,give a certifiedcopyof any recordin his office
unto any personor personsapplying for thesame, suchpersonor
personspayingthecustomaryfees therefor.

SECT. vi. Andbe it f~~.tIzerenactedby the authorityaforesaid,1
00

,coof

That in caseof the death,resignation,disqualificationor removal
of any of thesaid notaries,his or their registers, andotherpublic a~e~a~
papers shall be lodged,within thirty clays next after such death,deios~tedin

the~Oieeof
resignation,disqualification,or removal,in the office of therecord-therecoolet

er of deedsof the particularcountywhereheor theyresided,who ~

maybring andmaintain actionsof troveror detinuefor the same
arid suchregisters,or public papers,shall not in any casebe liable
to be seized,attached,or taken in execution, for debt, or for any
demandwhatsoever.

SECT. VII. And be itfurtlier enactedby theauthorityqforesaid,Not~rie5to

That every notary shall provide a public notarialseal, with which ~

he shall authenticateall his acts~,instrumentsandattestations,onseal.
which sealshall be engravedthe armsof this commonwealth, and
shallhave, for legend, the annie,surname,andoffice of the notary
usingthe same, and the place of his residence.

SECT.VIII. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Notariesto

Thatevery notary, on his appointment,andbefore he entersupon
the dutiesof his office, shall takeandsubscribean oathor affirma-oath,&e.
tion, thatheshalland will well andfaithfully perform thedutiesof -

his office, andalso that he shall ajid will supportthe constitutionof
this commonwealth;and also shall give bond, himself in asum~nd gve
not exceedingsix hundredpounds, andtwo suretiesin a sumnot seu

4
r~ty,-

exceedingthreehundredpounds,each,conditionedfor the faithful
performanceof the dutiesof his office, the amount of the said.
-bondsto he determinedon by the governor, which obligationshall
be recorded ha the rolls-office, or office for recordingof deeds,-

within therespectivecountieswherehe mayreside,andmaybe sued
by any party or parties injured, in like rnannei, andwith the like
effect, as bondsgivenbysherifThandCOronetsfor the ihithful execu-
tion of theirrespectiveoffices. (4)

Passed5th March, 1791.—Recededin Law Book No. IV. pa~e131.

(k) By an netpassed4th ol’ April, the other, oniy during his continuance
1798, chap. 199g. The governor in an— in the Northern~Liberties,underthe
thorized to appoint two asiditiniesi no- provisionsand restrictions ot the act in.
tariecpublic in the countyof Phuladel— thete~:t.
phia, one of whom chill Itoh his office Respectingthefee-sofnotarieapublic.
only duringthecontinuanceof lt~~red. see the act oF ~Oil, ci’ April, 11~95.-
dencein the djstrict sfSnuithwirk, ansi (chap. 1~is’~


